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STATE 

Abrnh.tlm Lincoln mndt- but one 
t>tump speech in his nutivo fttatc and 
tho atmosphere <.'rented on the eve of 
th(.' presid~ntial election attml' to of. 
fer th• proper incentive for telling the 
a tory. 

One da)· in 1927 I vlslt<d the store 
or James Taylor in llorpnfi<·ld. K~n
turk)·, nnd ob~rvPd upun the floor the 
butt end or nn old broken cannon, 
which wns used to hold n door back 
ugoln•t the wall. 

11That is a piec{' of n cannon thnt 
wnA firtd at a Lincoln Mf){Of'Chmaking 
h~re in ts 10," the prorru·t.or sttid. I 
,,,.u 8tartltd as murh nt his pro
noun«ment as must have betn the 
< arly nudien~ that wltn=ed the 
rvtnt f'iSthty-five ytar:s l~fore. It i~ 
not known generully thnt Lincoln 
mndr u political ndd1·rllla in hia native 
•tate. 

What Mr. Taylor told enme down to 
him from his fathPr, Samurl Taylor, 
v.·ho wn.s pre:-;ent at tht' C'Cll'hration 
"hkh occurred not tar from where the 
Jlii'('C o! cannon was aen-ing as a door 
otop. 

It i• n w•ll·known rnct that Lincoln 
<"ttmpoigned in 18·10 fur "llarrhmn and 
Tit•t')(•eunnl•," the lllinui~ conv£'ntion 
hncl nnmPd him as on€' uf tlw t•lPctors. 
Jlr \'isited the extr<-mC't "outhcrn por
tion of the state on onf! of his itiner
aries and finally r<neho•d Shawnee
to" n. nt one time capitol or the state. 
liore at the point who"' the Wabash 
River flows into the Ohio he wo.s given 
a rousing welcome. 

Across the Ohio Rivt•r in Krntuckv 
th1•re Jived nn cnthu~in . .;tlc Whig l<'ad· 
1 r hy th<" name of (:1•nrgc \V. Riddell. 
1'hrouJCh his influence Lincoln wns in· 
dur<-d to crof'S tht' Ohio Rnd make his 
finst and only polit cal •r>ee.h in the 
tate of his birth. 
~lorganfield, th~ county .. at of 

Union County nod the sccnP o! this 
politicul rally, is about 16 miles from 
l'huwnt etown. The cumpalgn of 1840 
with itM keg and enbin f'mblNns and 
its quf'cr 81ognn~ was the moRt pir
tur.••que or all the early preRidential 
cont.,.ts, and the ~lorg.mfll'ld celebra
tion was in harmony with the pro
l(ram u•uolly followed. 

A parade started at Shawneetown 
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whteh ferried the river and started 
for .Morganfield. The fcatUf'\' Of the 
Ieong line <~! march was a ftoat drawn 
by "bite ho=s and ottupied by a 
largtt group of beautiful young ladies 
rf'pr• at:nting the states in tho Union. 
Thu procession came to n holt. in the 
Court House square nt Morganfield, 
where.~ n f(rf'at crowd of Kl·nluckians 
wa waiting to receive it. 

Btaidt s the beautiful youn~t ladies 
that the Sbavme<town Whiga had 
bruught along the)· had transported 
llJI u~~:ly old cannon with whicb to fire 
a !:llute. Into thi!l setting- mu.1t also 
be br.>UICht the tall young orator from 
lllinoiM, then only thirty-nine years of 
ng,•, but even at thot lime ono of the 
lcnd<•rs of the Wbig party. 

What Abraham Lincoln •aid on this 
ottll ion is not known but It Ia likely 
that h used the same type of flowery 
oratory which be u.cd at other places 
durin., the campaign. ,\ few ox~rpts 
from lh4· ,peeches mnde c.luring this 
campaign are presented: 

"Hue, without C'f.tntt"mplnUng con· 
Mt'(IU(•ncr"', before llcan•n. and in the 
fat''-" uf the world, I R"<'rlr eternal fi. 
dc·lit)· to the just t'RUN", •• I deem it, 
M the land, of my lir~. my liberty. my 
loH•; and who that think" •ith rnf' w-ill 
n1•l ff'.ule~!ly adopt the oath that I 
takt. 

.. ,lrny free countriH ha~~ loet their 
lihC"r(y, and ours mny lo.~~ hers; but 
if slw Hhnll, be it nty proudest plume, 
not thnt I was ln•t tn d•••ort, but that 
I nt·Hr d£•11erted htr. 

"!lUI if, nfter all, Wt OhOUid rail, be 
it 11.0: "e 8till haye I he" proud ron.'()la
tion nf Paying to our con~denc~ and 
to tht" drpartinst :-hRdt of OUr COUR
tr) 'tt rrrtdum, that the CftU!o!f' nppro,-ed 
h)· our judJ(ment. and adorntd by our 
lwart"', in tli!&aSt('r, in t'hRinK, In dc:1th 
Wl' nt'\'('r faltered in dl•fNlding." ' 

Tho people of Mor~nnold >10on for
ll'••t the bl'autiful young Indies nnd 
aho the tall younJt orator, but they 
did not forget the cannon brought 
from !';hawn..,town, and the part it 
plnytd in the celebration. 

Wh<•n the festivities w<ro nbout to 
~gin thn cannon was aet ngninqt a 
lJt't1 with no provision mndt' lor the 
rl'lll tmfl nnd with u lt'rrlfTc roar it 
lit• r:tll)• blew itself to Jlh'CI'I; the butt. 
C'nd of this cannon wn!l thf! pi('('e 
Ohsr•rved )J\* mP in thf' lt(ln"' o( Jn.mes 
Taylor. Thf' relic is now P'""'er\'ed in 
the museum of the Kentucky State 
Hi turit:al Society. 

While making some inqulrie• no to 
othf'r JllccPfl of thC' old cannon which 
mhrht hav<' beC'n pt't"~erv<•d nlong with 
trndillrm" n~soeintcd with the ('vent, I 
lt'arned that for many ye.nrs 8 piece of 
an oM cannon served as a corner post 
t' n farm borderin11: on the road that 
led from Morganfield to Sbnwnee
town. 

Upun vi11itinr the site whrre the old 
cnnnC~n once r;tood and having inter
\'tcwed the owner of the farm and 
somo ot his neighbors, I found that 
the barn I of the cannon which marked 
thu corner hnd been rrr1lO\'cd many 
)'l•ttn bt•fvrr. The description of the 
r1 lit', however, as rcnwmburt:d by 
those \\'ho hnd observed it, made me 
fN .. •I confident that it wua a comJJ&nion 
piet"t' to the butt end ol the cannon at 
llorl(anfield. 

n, airin« to ha\·e some document 
that maght give authcntlcity to the 
cannon &tor)' and alao aome support 
to th~ rntirc tradition, I t'(':ll·ched the 
pulJlic n•curtls for some n·fN'cnce to 
Lhi~ uniquu marker. A dccc.l tiled in 
the Union County court hou•o giving 
the boundaries of tho farm where the 
old rnnnon once served aa a corner 
contained the following rt.•fe~nCf•: "A 
tract of parc<"l of land being in t: nion 
County. Kentucky, and bounded aa 
fullo"a: Btginning at a brokl'n can
nun in th • road .... " This dl•ed was 
dated Murch 2<), 1M93, which would 
intJl!y that at that timo tho cannon 
.Htdl Jwa·v1·d a~;; a corner. 

.F'urtlu·r investigations nllowed me 
to trace the final de~Lination of the 
barrel of the cannon which hnd been 
remo\ ed from its !ormf'r re•tJng place 
' ! more than bill a century, pr\)b.1.bly 
bt·cnUJ(: of it~ historical ai.cntftcance. 

ThC'rc JS a SC'quel to this atory which 
mu.st have brought home to Abro.ham 
Lincoln In a very vivid wny hiR mem· 
ornblu \'isit to his nutive fitatc In 1~40. 

When tho war camo 1n 1860 Mr. 
Ridd<•ll. "ho hod bc<n mnr hall of the 
day in lb 10, chose to c:a t his lot with 
the for~• of the south. II was just 
aa onlent m Confederate n.s ho had 
~~n n Whig in the old days. Recau.&e 
of hi~ uncontrolled cnthu im1m tor the 
southnn taUS(I, ho wu.s soon nrr,•stPd 
nnd tll'nl to ,Johnston's I~lund where 
lw was hl'ld u r-ri.:iQner. 

Rrmembcring thh' early contact 
"tlh Abraham Lincoln he took occa
sion to write the former orator of 
lb40, now the president of the Union. 
The deae< ndants of Mr. Riddell •till 
rtomt.•mbllrt'd the contents of this let
ter, which folluws: 

" \ftt•r my cnmplimcntq I would May 
tho! in IR 10 I had you In tow nt Mor· 
g,mflt·ld, 1\cntut'ky. I put you and your 
friC'ndtt up nt the be-st hot~l in to"·n. 
and It «> t n>e about thirty dollal'll. 
!\o• )OU haH• me in tow. and you are 
not tr~atanl{ me a.~ wc-11 a" [ tnatf'd 
you. If you (:tannot do an1 better send 
me homr to m)· wife." 

Mr. Riddell was soon r(•lcn~rod nnd 
h('! nl'vt·r tin·d in nft~r YNI.r~ of telling 
nf his ussociation with the young 
Whig orntor who later lx•rnmn Presi
dt•nt. The old hotel in Mnrl(anfield 
when- ltiddrll entert..'lin<'tl JJn«iln and 
the Shn\I'Deetown Whig• still atands 
as a monument to Lincoln'• onl)· poli. 
tical IS*'Ch in his native alate. 


